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i D YOU WE A R TH enSOCKS !
0 OAAPfC 1 9 WU HAVIi A SPKCIAL BUIGAIN IN THEM.

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS
SHAW KNIT SOCKS, R ECU LA 3 P."C1?E 25 CENTH.

oooooooooooooo
OUR PRICE, SIX PAIR FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Commander Booth, of the salvation

army, will in a few day arrive at New

about ('xX) worth of valuable and de-

camped.
W h. n the li..,u of tin- - hearing ar- -

MT FLOW DIIS.
V lioi'vi-Kr"-

. &.
!;.ises, cai nations and other flowers.

V.askets and llmal desi Hliort 110- -

pK 11KXT. Tbo roiim bonse and
I basement, 011 between Fay-ette- v

ille and Wilmington streets, now
occiipied by Mm. J. H. Hay. Apply t
ne25 eodtf A. W, FkvI';.

Special Notice.
Mrs. Thaddeus Olive will continue

the business of cleaning, dyeing and
repairing clothing as conducted 'by
her late husband at 310 South Salis-
bury street. Careful attention will be
given all work sent to her.' Ordera
may be also left at Dughi's, on Fay-ettevi- lle

atreet.

The C IT Y LIVERY
STABLES.

EYEMOjIS tor
rt'BLISIIFU ttKY ArTEKM X N,

(Except Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR 1111. CO.

THE VISITOR. by carriers in V , city.

25 cents per month.
iVice:; lor iiuiluii:. pel ve.n . r 25

tents per month.
OilkY-Ups- ttirs over Mr. J. Il.il Bobbin's

Urus Mre, 2nd lUnr.

W. M. BKOWN, Sr... lV''r.
Ualeigh. N. C

York, ami is to haven grand neiption
with Chauiny IVpevv for the i.ratnr of

the occasion. The organi.'itiou that

l'.ooth represents has I e. ome a very

foi iiiidable one, and the good seriice

that it has pel form. d. 1 hietly anion;.'

the po .r of the large . ities, entitles 1;

to resp'-ctfu- l and grateful consider

tioii. not withstanding its ec entricii ies.

A abb-gra- received by thel'.S.
department of state from Pekin states

that the report of danger to

foreign residents there are greatly ex-

aggerated; that there has been only-on-

attack upon an American and that

a very insignificant affair, followed by

prompt punishment, ami that an im-

perial proclamation had been issued

to local authorities, enjoining protec-

tion of foreigners.

A large Kuglish iron linn recently

sent a special agent to the I'nited

States to learn why the export

of l.ritish pig iron ami pipes
had ceased to be profitable. A letter
from this agent, dated r.irnunghain,

Ala., told a tale of pig iron, made at

.B a ton, being sold at the works at
l?0.4() to ?7.1". and iron pipe up to

sixtv inches in diameter, "not so well

linished as pipes, but good

enough," at $1&.0 a ton. pig and

pipes both finding their way over the

states, even to l'ilt-bnr- l'a.

The robbery uf the express car near

Aequia ("reek will start the express

companies to renewed efforts to pre

vent the.se crimes. The only way is

to have a strongly armed guaid with

each train. The theory of the authori-

ties that the leader of the Aiptia Crock

train robbers was an named

George Carter is now strengthened as
. .. . ......i a 1.. 1 :.. 11u is Known ma 1 x arier whs 111 ie.,iu-

riv-- d ye tcrday j.!tio.- - Minkin looked
iu i f I... The two liij-.--

iVolllt-l- l . e in I'll!, .lii! tli-- ' st.oy
VTa to I ,. til- - ijilii it v ..f Ii. fugi- -

tile .1

All officer of the ins. 11 is,-.- . isi tt v

Slid Loch- - ll id li iv- -d "II adv. III. of
$IIK) froiiitl :iip.'iiiy to s tn

expenses I'.iat he II I 1 !! I V it !i it.
The com. ai: ami t he ives will join
forces in war h for liim

.
mo mi-- :

Cithers liv't (".liikhen Ah mi Her .in.i Hies
Her House.

!'.. 1. 1.1.1:111. X. .1., Oct. IV Mrs.!
Jennie llirrigan an 1 her three chil-- :

dren perished lv lire in a !nrn ttp 'it
their farm today. The res'd lice also
burned. Tin1 li'i-ba- and father was
abs nt '! the t:M- i- of the calamity. I

Mrs. Uairigai: i eeain su l v insane
ainl set lie. h use o lire her
children and '. cut i it. the bam. ai d
lockiu the do .r, set t e hay on lire,
As the Haines lie ran t close aioahd
thetiithe niotlier alaeiel the chil-- ,
dren lib 0111 her and hell t'riein there'
until they wei" all 'overcome. The
oldest child was six years nf ace, the
youngest fourteen months.

Tliey Nearly Bulled the Wrong
Corpse.

r.u.riMoKi., Md., Oct. l.". Samuel
S. l.ennett, of Rock Tiall. died Wed- -

nes lay and was to have i een buried
at his home yesterday, but the funeral
was interrupted when the discovery
was made thai t lie body s'i:ppeil was

j

tha.: ot another in, 11. He and lieorge j

lev (. ridge died about the same tune
in the hospital". The undertaker boxed
the itief's bode anil sent it to Rook

Hull. i lie yrave had been dug, the
. .1 .11minister was reimy, nun inc. 11ear.se,

family and friends g.tu-re- when
of the pa rty asked for a last look

the .bod v. The box was opened
and iiiens.Vake. discovered,

.. . mi

v

indigestion,- liilliousness.
o

OVSTCPf Sa 'c " u

nd all. stoma.di troubles are cured by

IX o U K o

I'ricklyAsh.l'ukeRoot andPotai an,
Uheuinatism is cured by b.. 1'.

l'aius and aches in the back, shoulders,
knees, ankles and wrists are all at- -

tacked and eomiuered by I';' !'. P.
iim.: i ... ..1;..;.... K,. it.. 1,1 1.

.L. DbuciLAS--
0J etfJiifT? IS THE BEST.

V4 Wilf& NOSClUEAKINCV

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENAMEOEOCALF.

f 4 3.5? PCLICE.3 Soles.
firivt -- .t lAnDIlin..

" EXTRA FINE. u,

LADIES'

i"w SEMD FOR CATALOGUE

mmiff W'I'DCUCLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You can iave money by purebaaing W. l
Because, we nre the larftcstnianufacturers iof

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stnmpniK the name and price 011

the bottom, which protects you against hisn
prices and ihi middleman's profits. Our slues
equal custo n work iu style, easy fitting and
wcrine nualUies. We have them sold every- -

where at i.vr prices for the value given that
Bnv other Take 110 substitute. If youi
cU:alercan:-'- supply you, wecaa. Sold by

' t b
s

m El tC dOrtSvJ

dria ,ast VVt,ek. A suspi.dous char- -

acter, against whom there is said to j one
be considerable circumstantial evi-!-

.

dence, was arrested in Baltimore yes- -

terd.iy by detectives of that city. .The

A.MIHIW J. JoNfH. I lit. H. KoYRTIt
'ii'iuejs Manager. Aich't & Sunt. Bid',
t). f. Park, in charge yarta and ihopa.

ROYSTfR, PARK & CO.

(Succesmira to Ellington, Royster C.i.)

MAKcrAcruBiKS or

Doors, Sasb, Blinds, Scroll Work,

STAUl HAILS

And all Other Kinds of Bnildlrif

Material.

Will contract to bui'd anywhere, in tLe
8tate, or furnish any kind of material di-

shed.
Our shop is equipped with the latest and

Ust wooil working machinery. We are lo
ii on tlie 6. . L. Rnllrnad, which

1 1. rough the best timbered lands in North
( xrohua, from which we pet our logs an
cut our own lumber. Xliia enables us to fill
orders of any s ze or diension on short
notice W can cut 1S,0u0 feet a day. Our
Dry Ivilu has a cap.icity or 50,000 feet, and
we cut, dry and dre-- s lumber for the publh
at reaH.inaole rates.

Telephone No. KI5.
tViryar-- atiii sbous are on West atret at

wont tfrvi ii r.tot lidpnton dtrert. fb2.t

ON HAND
TONS COAL

G0BD5 wood'

Uaytoii Ked Ash, te

Coal (tor stoves or grates.)

Pocahontas, Small Lump,
Pocahontas, Large Lump,
Uussell Creek, large Lump,

for grates or stoves.

Virginia Splint Coal, ) Bituminous,
Jellico Splint Coal, Pdazing grate
lennessee Splint Coal. J coal.

Pennsylvania Anthracite, Chestnut Size
" " Stove
" " Kgg,
" " Furnace "

All I'resh Prom Bkat
MiMi.s iu this country.
(JliASONKl) Pine and Oak Wood, cut
0 and split for stoves and fireplaces,
or iu lengths.

... ...'lit III.' I .1 TT
v iii.vnjji',ci, uaius, tjr-iin- , uay, dieai,
O Pran, I c, lie, w holesale and retail,
at lo.vest prices by

JONES & POWELL
IUleuih, N. C.

p'lCAHONTAS s ten hi still stands
1 abo e all others in quality and
price, Hrtveral cars always on track,
on each side of the city.

1 buy direct from the manufacturers the
Strictly High Qrade Sewing Machines
known as

THE" STANDARD,'

and offer those at the lowest prices. A good
machine at Botto n Figures. I also keep
always oti rund full linei of machine sup-
plies, such as ncedles.pms and attachments.
One of my specialties i the repairing of ma-
chines of any make, this be ng done at your
home or at my office I have had Years of
Experience in this business and Guarantee
ij t.taf action.

Hogs, cattle or any kind of country pro-
duce taken in exchange for machines.

O E MARTIN.
b20m 13 West Harnett Street.

A-UN-

IMI'oHi'Kt' lill.li- -

fir win'er I looiiiin . .Inst arrived, a

spb'iidid io.ie lion ,,f hyacinths,
tulips. inrcissH-i- !e!iuudi and' 1

. sii iv.l lili.-s- , drv c ilia b'Ht.s. liest
c,,t. f.in-H- i I

I'M.'is. n:i:s
.ni l ii! her iot plants for dee u a ting
the looin. Roses, e.er.l.eas and
shade trees. Saga r and Norway
iiajiles, ho.se chesinuss and ihiglish
waluuis, fan y and other tlower pots
and fern dishes.

rllolie 113. SiEIMKIZ,
the Florist.

'KLKRKXK Hum at liobbitt's, 5 cts.

B. R WILLIAMSON'S

in 3 I4.-,r--3

JlwvU il-- J V.J

Will take pia e in Raleigh

T II L Si S Ii i Y, OVKM!iKU SJli,

A X II IKIU1Y, XOVK'ilCKK tli.

When over 100 head of beautiful, j

high bred
TK0T7EKS, IIAUXLSS and S.IHULE I

HORSES
Will be sold at APCTIOX for CASH,

WTiii-i- r mti. All of the
great Sires and I a ms are repre-
sented in this sale. The blood of
GLORGI-- : W,U:S, F.LF.CTIOXF.FU
and predominates,
.bii.ire l Stan lard-l'iie- d Stallions,
Rroodmar.'S, Geldings, Colts and
Fillies can be had at Yont Own
Pllii'K, as the whole lot is consigned
to a solute sale, and will be sold
Foit nib; nr.sT inn.

Xo such lot of horses was ever offered
at public sale in North Carolina
before, and in fact nowhere this
side of Kent ucky.

Catalogues will le ready 2,V.h October
and can be had on application to

1!. P, WILLIAMSON,
Fail-view- Farm, Raleigh, N. C.

i:nti.vkyS.v.iiii!.eanp
Harness Houses.

Jir. She!-- T. Harbison, of Lexing-
ton, Kentucky, consigns 25 head of
these Saddle and Harness horses,
the very cream of the Rlue Grass.
Many of them PRKMII'M WINNERS.
The very best.-eu- seen iu North
Carolina. He also consigns a lot of
highly bred, young, sound clean
trotting horses that can show speed
and great merit. 15. P. W.

VTORTH CAROLINA, Wake County,
l In the Superior court, September
10' h. 1894.
Lizzie Watson vs. Henry Watson

Notice of summons.
To Henry Watson: Take notice, that

Luzie Watson has instituted an action
against Henry Watson for divorce on
a ceo a nt of desertio u a nd a d u ltery ; that
summons has been returned, not to be
found, and that she has a good cause
of action against hitn. And let him
take further notice that he is hereby
required to appear at October term,
1894, of Wake Superior court and an-
swer or demur to the complaint which
will be filed during the lirst three
days of said term, beginning on the
22.1 day of October, 1894, or the plain-tii- f

will demand the relief prayed in
said complaint.

Jxo. W. Thompson,
Clerk Superior Court, Wrake Co.

sep 10 law 6w

COPYRIGHTS.
CAY I (MSTAIN A 1 A TENT ? fat a

Tcor.:i-t- , unnvcr and itn lifiT.i-- t opinion, write to
Dl I. N i' CO., who hnvo hail nearlr fifty years'

in the patent, bu.ilne.a. Oomniunica-- 'tlnns strictly eontiiieritiul. A lliindliiiok of
concerning I'ntenta and how to ob-

tain tuera sent fnw. Also a catalogue of mechan-lc- ut

ami scientltlo books pnt fnie.
r.it.'uts taken throiKh Mur.n k Co. receive

tneelal nottcelntbe Srienlific American, and
thus are broarbt wluciy before the public with-
out eetit to tile inventor. This siilondid paper,
ISFued weekly, cletantly illustrated, has by far thelargest r ir( T;!at!on of any scientific work In the
wie ld. is;j it year. Sample copies sent free.

lfuudlTig monthly, J.50a Tear. Hingis
pflp.es, 14 cents. Every number contalna beau-tit-ul

plates, io colors, and photographs of new
bonnes, with plans, enabling builders io show the
latent desiuns and secure contracts. A ddreaa

MUMN & CO. Naw Yohk. Sil BROiswAT.
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PHONE 19.t

Having purchased Blake's stables and re
fitted the same, we are prepared to furnish
carriages for

PARTIES,

WEDDINGS

-- OR

FUNERALS

with careful drivers who will always be on
time.

We ran furnish Buggies for

P'-.--
.

u1--
? or Business.

Y.VJZFYii MARTIN
lji East Morgan street.
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5i'H, THlil AUK CHEAPER.

No other material entering into tha
manufacture of a Corset can com-

pare with FEATHKI1BONE.
The FEATHERBOXE Corset Waist

is beyond question the most comfort-
able garment made; it tits like a glove,
has all the style of a Corset, and wears
like iron. We make' a specialty of
these goods and recommend them to
you without reserve. We are authori-
zed to refund your money after four
weeks' trial, if not satisfactory.

OUR FALL STOCK

Is iu and prices
the lowest.

THE
irJ

Antlcepbaiaxlne !

The (jlrait blea tache and
N9tiralgi .ftenflly. Cures
quickly and safely hed tine
in all its various form,.

Mtinuf.only by Prop , Jai I
Johnson, KaleigV25,50o bot.
For sale by all druggists.

H JOIl.VSOy,O , DBALBR IN
Btaple ani Fancy Grocer-- :

ies, Fine Cigars and
Tobicfoi.

Fruits, Vegetable, &0,
331 U'llsborc Btreet.

WU DBALBRIJt
HUGHES,

China, Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps and Table Cutlery.
Also a specialty of Ice Cream
Freezers, refrigerators, ice
boxes, lemon squeezers, oil
stoves, fly fans, fly brushes.

Y OOOOOO

DRESSES, ETC.

drunken man,; Oeorge Turner, who i

..... ... .. 1.1
Cl.aillieil IIWIL ae ."(.luiii ol uiruiuire
and who was locked up at a Washing- - i

. .. .. ,. ........ . ,i '
po.i.e siauon. uuueu on, ,o -

,

ibber in his imagination only. - ;

l.hli A lKi!"iiLH

Ail Went Well Until One Wife Ran Against
Ti-.- f Other. ..

Ma Y'i LNiix.i. X. J., Oct. 13

FRED. A. OLDS. Editor

ROBERT L. GRAY, City Editok

HLUIUU. OUT !".

NOTICE TO SUBSCKMBFKS.

If snbscilb. rs fail to tret th. ir paper
it, future they will do a favor by re-

porting' the failure to this oiliee.

Subscriptions to the VisiTot; may b,.

left at No. 327 West Jones street, 324

West Lane street, and 610 Kast Davie

stivet.

Returns from arious mills at Fall

River, Mass., show that only bail' of t

started up yesterday.

The intense interest manifested '11

New York' polities is sh.rvu by tl.e

first day's registration, which ex-

ceeds by over 32,01X1 the figures of

1891.

Japan has rejected as inadequate

China's proposals of peace. The re-

port is that China offered to a knowledge

Korea's independence and pay a

war indemnity incase hostilities should

be suspended forthwith.

The new naval dry dock at Tor!

Royal, S. ('., is expected to be com-

pleted within a month. The goveru-nien- t

will dredge out the channel
. i .1 ... .1... .necessary to open tueuocKo-...- . ...e.

battle ships.

.
'

; h.o, ofExperiments in the mje.
blood sernni for uiptlieria am meeiiu,. ,

. . ; ,
In Viennawith ln.reasinir success.

,,,, jn tb. children's hospital
' .

1 . ran mi MiliUf or.li- -mere, who me gov" "i-

i.o.hni.nl lira receivin ' the new
"lLi "c '

remedv. and three out of four recover. .

Gov. .Mitchell, of Florida, says:

"Corbett and Fitzsiinmons .will not be

allowed tu meet in Florida, even if the

Legislature has to be convened for the

IHirpose of preventing the light." Last

spring there was a prize light in Florida

although the governor declared there

should be none.

Judge Woolson, of the United Stales

circuit court at Council Pilulfs, follows
Judge Caldwell in deciding that when

a railroad is in the hands of a re-

ceiver, "the employes must be paid

fair wages, even though no dividends

may be paid." Indeed, he goes a

step further, and 'decades. V that em-

ployes can not be discharged to make

room for meii who are willing to work

for less money.

In spite of the jealous efforts of

courtiers and attendants of the palace
to conceal the real physical condition
of the czar of Russia, all accounts in-

dicate that he is rapidly approaching
the end of his comparatively brief and
clouded career. He is the greatest
autocrat on earth, and his will is law

to 80.000,1X10 people.

Women will vote for a state oflicei
in Illinois this year, for the lirst time.
They have the right to suffrage in all
elections held for the purpose of

choosing any officer under the school
laws, and this includes the superin-
tendent of public instruction and the
trustees of the state university. It
seems likely that the sex will exercise
its new privileges to a considerable ex- -

tend.
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PROMPTNESS!

One wife in Clinton, and another at P
cleansing properties, builds up and

.Mantua, only eighty miles away. Harry ; strengthens the whole body. ;

Loche div ided his time, between them . Xothing is so eflicacious as V. P. P.
uutil'Thursday night. Xow he is get- - nt tllis season,' and', for toning up, in- -'

vigorating and as a si renglheiier and
ting away from them as fast as he can, al)eti.seraU, p, P p. lt ,hrowit.off
for Jersey justice and outraged ule malaria and puts you in good con- -
w oinanhood are on his trail. j ditiou.

Loche was secretary of an insurance ,7t '"'.
( Abbo't s Last Indian Corn .' Paint

company- in Philadelphia. He was t.ure,s ;ln corns, warts and bunions.
married to Ella Simpson of Mantua, j H 11 r well & Dunn, Wholesale and Ue- -

who never suspected that he had tail Agents, Charlotte, X. C, ri

another wife. He was away a good i

deal, and both wives understood that
he was attending to business.

The crisis came Thursday night, j

Led by suspicion and some facts, the j

lirst Mrs. Loche had started for Man-

tua. She alighted from the train at
Woodbury station on the east Jersey
railroad, and ran plumb against Loche,
his Mantua wife and the latter'
mother. There was a lively scene,
which culminated in Loclie's arrest
011 a charge of bigamy. He was ta- -

ken before justice Mankin, who took
his note for six hundred dollars as a t

bond for his appearance for a hearing,
yesterday morning.

Loche 011 being released at once
proceeded to Mantua, Where he sav- -.

agely attacked Mrs. Simpson, his
second wtfe's mother, gathered up

OOOOOO
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SHIRTS, COLL41iS AND CUFFS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS, LACES,

GOOD WORK i FREE DELIVERY!


